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AGENDA
SGC GENERAL MEETING
November 2, 2005
3:30 PM

I. Call to Order/Sign In................................................................................President Jean-Baptiste

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Appointments

IV. President's Report ...............................................................................President Jean-Baptiste

V. New Business
   A. Town Hall Meeting
   B. Elections
   C. Homecoming
   D. FSA - University of South Florida

VI. Community Comments
   A. Important Dates
      1. 11/3/05 Poetry Night WUC Ballrooms 8pm
      2. 11/8/05 Business Etiquette Dinner 6:30pm
      3. 11/9/05 Black Students' Association Mtg. BVH Community Rm
      4. 11/17/05 Board of Governor's Meeting in Jacksonville
      5. 11/18/05 Homecoming Dance
      6. 11/19/05 FIU vs. Western Kentucky 6pm
      7. 11/22/05 SOC Thanksgiving Potluck
      8. 11/22-23/05 SGA Special Elections
      9. 11/24-25/05 FIU Closed
     10. 11/26/05 FIU vs. FAU 6pm
     11. 12/1/05 SPC Variety Show
     12. 12/2/05 SGA Pageant

VII. Adjournment